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Thigdiscourse derives interest, not somuch from
intrinsic claims, as from the circumstance« under

j tiiiMÖ it was delivered, and the position occupied
I 5» the preacher in >'ew England.

We cannot wonder at the hopes entertained by
.¿e ancient Catholic church, of seeing its dornin-

I 1Ct1 reoewed and strengthened on earth, when we

«it the àluio-st universal dereliction among Protest¬
ants fwm the great principle of Protestantism ;.
^apect for the right of private judgment and the

| ¿ecision of conscience in the individual. From
[.other downward, each sect claiming to be Pro
îésuiBf, has claimed no les» to utter it« ariathema
agaiiist those who differed from it, with the author¬
ity of a Golden Bull, nor were Lutherans distin-
rjjehed for tolerating any new evidences of the
«¿rit of Luther. In our own country this has been
¿finifeiteo in the most mnrked manner. The Pu¬

ritans came hither to vindicate for themselves the

rights' cf conscience, but learnt from their expe¬
rience of suffering no lesson that enabled them to

respect those rights in others, and, as yet, in this
country, after so many years of political tolerance,
there exists very little notion, far Jess prac-

itee, of spiritual tolerance. Men cannot be con¬

tent even in cases where they see the practice
beareicellentfi'uit.to leave the doctrine between the
man and his God. Each little coterie has its pri¬
vate pope, distinguished, indeed, from the old by
the impcatàbility of obtaining from him indulgen¬
ces (st lean for heresy ;) and an infidelity in the

power of Truth, and the wisdom of the Ruler of
the Universe is betrayed, which darkens the intel¬
lect aid checks the good impulses of natural sym-
pslhy.
The l>:tarians of New-England raw these er¬

rors, iu looking over the history of opinion, and
promised themselves and others that they would
refrain from such. They arrogated to themselves
the title of Libérât. Christians, and they did not
fail to be steadily admonished, by the dread, the
»corn, or unthinking blame, heaped by other sects
upon them, of the desirableness of reviving iu

ChrLiiendom the spirit of him who feared not to

rail the Gentile to Isis flock, and had no difficulty
in worshiping ii|>on the mountains outside Jewry.
"By tiieir fruits," said he, "ye shall know them."
There h.ive not been wanting some among them

who were true to this desire, and could be called
liberal Christians, not only in reference to those
who did not go so far, but to those who went a lit.
tfe'lBrier than themselves. The late Dr. Chan-
niûg, the greatest man who has yet arisen among
them,"was truly a liberal Christinn. He had confi¬
dence in the vital energy of Truth, and waa not
afraid to trust others with the same privileges he
bad vindicated for himseif, even if they made use

of them in a different manner. lie had preached
much of " the dignity of human nature," and he
showed by his tolerance of its varied manifesta¬
tions and modes of growth, that he deeply believed
what he preached.
How often must we mourn his departure ! for

there seems to be no mind which, by its union of
decision and mildnesa with an appreciation of its
own principle««, could so well fulfil the office of a

Peace-maker. For that office consists not in hush¬
ing up truth, or stilling individual feeling, but in
íüowing distinctly the claims of all, and casting a

light/rom oiore upon their nature and their signifi¬
cance. He is much wanted now to cast this light
upon the course taken by the Unilarian clergy in
the case of Mr. Parlier.
Air. Parker was a highly esteemed member ol

the Christina Unitarian body till, some four yearsknee, fcc uttered himself with freedom on a few
points, in a way distasteful to the majority. Part
of the offence consisted in views expreised by him
as to ibt- n.iturc of inspiration, and the facts of Bi¬
ble history, in which he really differs from the ma-
jority ; part in attacks upon abuses which h« saw,
or thought he naw, in the church to which he be¬
longed, such as may be inferred from the heads of
"The Pharisees," " Idolatry," «Vc.
Then arose a good deal of outcry which was

well, for it called on Mr Parker to explain himself,
u ! give the multitude of hearers an opportunity to
cutu-ider his arguments, und judge whether they
coincided with his censures. He delivered many
lectures to full and eager audiences, and, no doubt,
where there existed in that community a tendency
congenial with his, has been a principal agent in
iü development. At the same time, a very strong
and wide dissent was manifested
A tacit persecution followed on ine pari of the

clergy, m which they were sustained by a part of
the community. It was almost impossible for Mr.
Parker to obtain an exchange with any pulpit. A»
toiliis, we think that a clergyman has aright to
»void uncongenial cooperation in this way, just as
oehaa to decline uncongenial books, or unconge-
»ial visitara, but we thiuk also that it is unwise to
exercise this light. 1st; because we all need un-

congenial statements, and the view of the other
.ide.io prevent the mind from becoming petrified and
-¡unwed. Free air is needed, even if it do some¬
times come harshly, sometimes sultry. 2d ; It is
theatre way to give the proscribed party influence.
So it was in this case. The flock ran out of thefold to seek the wolf. Mr. Parker was invited to
lecture every where, and the meeting-house was
deserted for the lecture-room.
There seemed reason looto think that the clergy

were not only repelled by the opinions of Mr. Par¬
ker, but neitlcd by his assaults, and extremely
*.¦».-. of thescatidul ; that they had not confidence
enough in those principles which had been the ani¬
mating sou! of their body to be raised above dread
of the comment passed by other sects upon this
.aütudinanan conduct among them. "It will do
»»J1-«*» hnn," thty ctied, and, in so doing, echoed
the tones ot bigotry about thenudves and deserted
their banner.

Still it was not so bad while each one, forhim-«.f merely, abstained from exchanging with Mr.Parser and cast private blame on the few who did," 'h'y "'-Shi have censured any other acl ..*hich they, as men, did not »sympathize. Their
; censure was f«er»onal more than clerical. But«aere has lately been an attempt to put downbodirv

«»y wiüingne« to make the« exchangee, which».«serves severe censure, and will receive \linm.af page of history.
Two clergymen, the Rev. Mr. Sargeant and the«***. «Mr. Clarke, of the Church ot the Disciples*«e this winter chosen to exchange with the ex-^municated preacher, not, as they explicitly de-

} tv
m s>mPa«hy with his doctrines, bat with

»I thei*"*! *?? gencr0U8 reception that, in so doingI siWP!,cld ,he P«nciple. of liberal Christianityi »a« to euch mail the right of private mterpre-
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tation as to the great truths he professes to ac¬

knowledge, and the right to be heard, if he can

find persons disposed to listen. For these acts they
have been visited, the one by the associate clergy,
the other by certain selt-elecled deacons oí his
church, with a sort and degree of reproof entirely
false to the b.sis Unitarian Christianity assumed
in its early stages. Much has been spoken and pub¬
lished on this subject and much in a spirit of nar¬

rowness, and short-sighted self-conceit, mortifying
to tho-ie who look upon Massachusetts as a candle
set upon a hill. Remarks have been published such
as could not have bech expected at this stage of
mental development in the civilized world. The
effect, of course, of all the opposition has been to

strengthen Mr. Parker. Hundreds go to hear him
to one that went before.
The Rev. Mr. Clarke, of the Church of the Dis¬

ciples, has, in the public priais upon this occasion,
in h trulyinanly and enlightened m-inner, exhibited
the irue grounds and modes of tolerance.
The discourse before us is the one preached upon

the occasion of his exchange with Mr. Parker
There is nothing very marked in it; except a large
and healthy manner of treatment ; the writer did
not take the occasion to bring forward his peculiar
views.
Mr. Parker is a man of vigorous abilities and

extensive information. He writes in a forcible
and full, but not diffuse, style. Hisgreat attraction
for his hearers is his perfect trdnknesn. He is wil¬
ling to ¡ay iiis mint] completely open, without cir¬
cumlocution or complaisance, and possesses the

power of doing this adequately. "What God sees,
man may sec and make what use of it he can-
He is no orator, but has a full and manly style of
speaking commensurate with his matter. We do
not find in Mr. Parker a dcpili of spiritual discern¬
ment, nor the pocticfaculty. lie is, as a mind, more

broad than high or deep. Persons of far inferior
mental development can see clearly fallacies in his
estimate of facia in religious history. He is too

combative for our taste ; he loves to assail the
false, or what he esteems to be such, as well as to

declare truths. But his large ken and montai integ¬
rity entitle him to be heard. We doubt ncl that
any agitation caused by him in the atmosphere will
show, in its results, the purifying power ol electric¬
ity. And we regret that, in the nineteenth cen¬

tury, "liberal Christians" should not be liberal
enough cheerfully to allow an honorable mind free
course, and fearlessly leave the result to God and
His unfailing Agent, Time. j.«

EXE«*l TOR'S, ASMIiCISTIIATOB's AND GUARDIAN'S GuiTtt
Contnlniiif- a Summary of the Law« of New. York, re-

prulailiij- flic Appointment, Powers, Duties, 1'lKhts und
Oblljfatioiis of -Executors, Admlnistraiors and <;unr-
«liiins, svlth (¡encr.il Direction«! appertaining thereto..
To which Is added nn Appendix, contadnlng ninny of
the Priicticnl Forma mrcc-íary to be used bythem In
the transaction of business relating to their severa!
trust*. And also a copy of " An act rcspcctini; the
fees of Surrogates," pas-etl SIu.v 7, IK.4-1. Ils-David
¦vTltiiiiiT, Counsellor at Law. Auburn ,1. C. Derby &
Co. pp. 301.

The tiile of th¡6 work furnishes so complete a

"description of its character and design that little
need be said to command it to general notice. In
our judgment a lawyer could not well be better
employed than in collecting in a tangible form and
rendering intelligible to the people the complicated
statutes of existing legislation. Lawsuits innumera¬
ble have resulted from ignorance of the duties ol
official station.ignorance such asa well-construct¬
ed manual like this would remove. The book is
handsomely printed. Its great usefulness must en¬

sure it a wide circulation.

LiTTi.r Pioitii« ru» Litt*.*: Fols», Tranilat-d from tha
Ormui. Boston W D Ticlinoi kCo.

Moth-ik's Lissom» for Little flirl« and B-ys. By a Lads-
of Beaton. Boat.'ii : "..'. D. Ticknor & Co.
The lirst of the above works is a gem which all

pure-minded children will esteem as a peculiar fa¬
vorite. We hardly know which to admire most,
the natural simplicity and winning grace of the sto¬

ries, or the good taste exhibited in the engravings
and generul appearance of the volume. The iranf-

lation was made from the German by a young lady
whose warm and generous sympathies and quick
perceptions of the beautiful and the irue peculiarly
«pjulified her for that useful service.
"The Mother's Lessons' is designed for very

young children, and well adapted both for their
amusement and instruction.

_çj- The Foreign C'tAnTEiti.Y Review for Jan¬
uary, just reprinted by Leonard Scott A; Co. 112
Fulton-street, contains several sterling papers..
Among them we m.iy mention those entitled ' Hor-
mayr's Reminiscences of the Wars in Germany,'
' Bettinu Brentano,' ' Records oi early Italian Art,'
Treiligrath'e Poems,' *R amble's and Recollections
ol an Indian Officia!,* and Music in Germany and
Belgium.'

fjQh We have the Lowell Offering for Febru¬

ary. Its contents we think exhibitevidence of im¬

provement, compared with ihose of the previous
numbers. The work would suit us better if it were

to give prominence to :he more important move¬

ments of our day in their bearings upon the moral
and social condition of the laborers in our Facto¬
ries-, but we welcome it notwithstanding as a

prophecy of what will yet he achieved by " mind
among the spindles."
The American Review..We are gratified to

perceive with how much favor this able periodical
has been received by the public. Notices of the
List number appear in the leading papers of Ihe
country, in terms expressive of high commendation.
Qf> The Mother's Journal and Family Visit¬

ant, a Monthly Magazine, edited by Mrs. Eliza C.
Allen, is row in ha tenth volume. Published at
122 Nassau-street.
Tr.E Illvstrated Shakm-eare .The publica¬

tion of this magnificent work, commenced by H.
W. Hewet, has been assumed by the Harpers. It
will hereafter appear in double numbers once a

fortnight. NumbersÄMO have just been published.
<Xr IngRaham. the Lope dc Vega of American

Noveli-ts. as It respects «.uaiitlty, has protlucctl.-, neve Tele,
the »cene of which !» laid In Charlcslowii. Ma>s. For s-,!s>
hy W. H. liraliiun, 6S Nassau st.

_r**- ' Tue Age.A Satire, pronounced as a Vale¬
dictory Poem, before the New-York Society of
Literatart-, Jan; 23,1S15, by Ai.fr**-- WtvaaLsnJ
New-York; C. Shepard, 191 Broadway. This pro¬
duction contains some very passable lines, but it is
not as a whole worthy of circulation beyond the
circle of the author's special friends.
Co-The Maii» of Honor, an historical Novel,

translated Brara ihe French, of Madame lUwr, can be had
«t Graham's, IC2 Nassau «t.

any- "Tur. Divine Okigi.n of Christianity, by
J- G. Pike,' has just been published in a ver}' neat
form by Roben Carter, «>S Canal street. It is one

of the best books by one of the best of religions
writers.

Ocj- 'Bishop 0.\-nERroNJ.4B Trial.The Verdict
Sustained at the bar of Public Opinion.with Re¬
marks on Laicus and Bishop Doane, By Spectator,'
is ihe title of a new pamphlet on a somewhat stale
subject, published by J. F. Trow & Co. 33 Ann st.

f>5-"THi" Story of a FsVtXBzsL,' is the title of a

very amusing two-shilling volume from ' Punch,'
for sale by W. H. Graham, 162 Na-aau-etrcct.
GO--Mor.Tr Sorel, or the Heiress of the De

Veres,' by the author of the ' Two Old Men's
Tale»,' u- the title of a two-shilling Novel, ¡txbt
published by Farmer «V; loggers. SO Ann street.

&0- Judd ¿s.* Taylor, 2 Astor House, have the
' Kaiglits of the Seal, or the Mysteries of the three
Cities,' No. -1.

fey- Mrs. Jameso.i has written a new work. It
-reals of ihe Irgend, of the priinitive Saints.
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THINGS IN IRELAND.
C^rreipondencf of The Tribune.

Iäelasd, January.
Thrre i- ju«t now a very animated discusjion go¬

ing on between the Protestant Clergy and the Or¬
gans of the Tory Ministry, on the subject of Na¬
tional Education, as conducted in Ireland, under
stnetion of ;h<- Government. Th. plan is warmly
opposed by the hierarchy and Cl.-rgy of the Estab¬
lished Church, on the ground, mainly, that it is un-

a»*riptura!, and therefore opposed to the true pur¬
pose of education. The want of a system of edu¬

cation, which would » mbrace in its îcope the Ro¬
man Catholic poor of Ireland, was long lamented
by the philanthropic portion of the community, and
it was no small matter to bring into operation a

plan, which would be succ.'-v-ful, without giving
offene. The tue of theLüöle as a class-book was

¿trongly objected toby the Homati Cv.holic Priests.
and they preferred not to see their i!i>ck educted
ratker than to see them educated with the Bible..
Hence arose the canse of much of the ignorance
which at pri'ient exists among the lower classes of
the peasantry, for few availed themselves of the
means of education afforded by the various socie
lies which from time to time had been formed for
the education of the Poor. The great cry of t! e
Protestant? of Ireland wjs, Educate the people ami
there will be no need of a standing army to make
Ireland peaceable and loyal. This was repeated
year after year, until the Government could no

longer stand aloof, and a Ejstem was fixed upon,
and avery large grant viras given for the purpose of
supporting National Schools throughout the cities,
towns and rural Districts.which system is now in
active operation, and already we notice a strong
desire ou the part of the Poor to av::il themselves
of it as far as possible. Put unfortunately for Ire¬
land, discus-ion and bigoted opposition mar every
plan devised for her happiness, and the elevation ot
her sons. It has been the curso of Ireland, for
many a year, that no measure could be proposed
for its improvement, without calling into play a

spirit of party which w;;s quite intolerable. The
poet Spenser has thus written, and it is .'¡¡ylicable
to Ireland now, as in the days when the author of
thu Faere Queen, wrote the celebrated dlaloguo on the
state of Irbh uir.tir«." Through ¡tie fatal destiny* of that
laud, no purpc-stw whateverwhich are meant for lier good
will prosper or lake good effect; which, whether i: pro¬
ceed from the very genius other soil, or infloence of the
«tars, or -.hut Almighty Cxi bath not yet appointed tí*
time of her reformation, but reserveth her in thc-lr unqniet
state Btlll for some secret scourge, which shall by hc-r come
imo England, it is hard t,> be ¡¿a wn, yet mnch to be
feared.

But the opposition in the-.resent case comes from the
quarter whence the Government least expected ii.from
the Protestant Clergy, ««in. have pri t* stcd against the nn-

scripiur.il éducation of the pour, as contemplated and
eoiañtcflanced under tin present plan. The reader wilt bit¬
ter iiñderstand the protest by the following extract from it.
I should observe that it Is signed by nine out of »he four-
tic, member« of the Episcopal bench, and lias received the
sanction of tlio great body of the Clergy throughout ihe
kingdom.

After making some preliminary remark» of the necos ||i
which existid fonhelr Interference and poulie disapproba¬
tion ofthe plan, they goon to state the grounds of objec¬
tion, thu«: "The grounds on which thin opposition «va»
mail« to rest Tvcro various. Tho undue prominence glvci
toseciilnr.to tho depreciation of ruinions éducation: the
disregard sliouu to the position ami claims oi" tho clergy o'

the established church, tending to tliedirection of run.al
education into the bands of «aie Priesthood ofHome; and
other delects In Us system ami machín'ry," tte. "'I'll,
rule by which the Holy Scriptures were to be exscinded
from the schools during the hours of general Instruction
ivastreated by all (that is Protestant«) as fundamentally
objectionable." In the former societies fur the educntlou
o: the poor, with which tho clergy were connected, their
«sus in every school a Bible Class, ami to read thr Ho!«
Scriptures was a part of the dally btisincs». Children ol
all denomination« toot their place In this class; but now

the distinction of the new system is that it places the Bible
luidir the .»nine ruie svlih books of peculiar Instruction in
religion, and. with them, it i« excluded during the hour«
ofgcner.il instruction. It was further objected that thii
greatchiiiif-'c was made as a concession to tho unlawful
authority by which îlie Chnrch oí Home withholds the
Holy -scriptures from Its members.
Thus you will perceive that tho e exists a parallel to tin

dissension caused In the State of Sew-fork, in conscqneno
of thu exclusion of the Bit lc from the Common Schools, i,
is not my province to examine ilie question of exclusion
whether it be ri«;ii', or whether it be wrong, but Mmph t,

give the result of my own observations, mil the Uffercnce-
to he drawn from th nature of the opposition.
The Lai Protestants do not appear to think alike on thi»

»object with -their Clergy,with the exception oftheHigl
Church party, who cure litlic for tho education of the r*oor,
«vliethcr secular or rcligiOUf, but, who seize upon it .'is

meansfor venting their spleen upon the Premier tor hi-
di-iectlon from their pany..that is, for his manliness to le¬
gislate for Ireland without consulting the prejudices of a

party notoriously opposed to every thing which may ten,.

In the slightest degree to lessen their Influence ami author
Ity in the land. The time,however, bos cone by ««hen ibeii
threats or denunciations eau drive a British .Minister ¡rum

dtochargtng his duty to a long neglected nation. Sir [toba t

feel has shown that be no longer r.-gnr.ls them as hi.« true

friend.«, and they threaten him with the block, for ill« back-
sliding from the true faith, as they term their unpalatable
dogmas. The moderate and thinking Lay Protestants, who
are really desirous to see Inland properly governed, and
her children raised f. 0111 the almost level withbeast» >.:' the
field, to the true stature of men regard the >'.i;iuintl plan
of Education as the best which could be fount I under .;.»;:5'.-

ing circumstances. They have witnessed the repente.!
failures of the Societies, hitherto formed for the education
of tho Poor, Whieh ««"ere nn,!,-r the control of the
Clergy, and in which the ltible was used a.« a ein».« book.
They know that the Catholic iTlesthood wHl not pennli
their flock to be educated in any such .-,hool«, and the«
coimnoiiil the Government, for endeavoring to adapt thr
system to the people, llellgtou« Instructions Is at the op¬
tion of the parent, aud the iillnl-ter can teach the children
of hlaown congregation, the Catechism and Bible, at any
time be may designate,.not interfering with the tMtusof
general instruction. '1 he Roman Catholic*» have accepted
the plan, and are zealous In giving the experiment as füll
a trial ns possible. Owing to the withdrawal of the Pro¬
testant Clergy from any control over, or guardianship In
the niaiiditemcnt ofthe schools, th« greater portion ofthem
arc under the care of t'athole Scbouliuasti!.» and Ills Ius«

es and many of the Inspectors arc ofthe same persuasion.
This Is nnoiher ground of offenceto ilia Protestant Clergy.
To obviate in some measure the evil they anticlp ttc from
the teachings of Catholic Masters, they have established .;

Church Kiiucatii.il Society, am. have several school« in con¬
nection with it in which the liil.le is used as n class book.
These school», however, ar-' tco fewjand Ihe funds for their

support too limited to be ofmnch service. They are irai«)«
supported out of the funds ofthe Clergy, who can but bad j
spare the donation outoi" their low pittance, an,', (he Lay¬
men seen: unwilling to make any combined effort to sus¬

tain ihcm. The CK-rgy have endeavore.'. to procure a di¬

vision of the Educational Grant; but this has been denied
by the Minister, why ¡s determined to see the working U
his plan, before he bethinks himself of the claiuourou.-

Bishops. Disappoint«! ¡:i this,they are petiUonbig tobe
allowed to Miare in tlip fumls ont of which the Church in
England derives support for the school In which it.- doc-
trinca arc taught. This is opposed byjthe Protestants o.

England, who say that they have enough of opportunity to

dispose of that fond, eitlur being able to spare any of it to

ihelr poor Irish brethren. Thus the wiihdraw.il of the
Protestant Clergy from the supervision of the National
Schools, throws the direction of the education of the pool
into the verv chaimel» out of which they are battling to

turn them.
'

Thay have made a false Step In not accepting
ihe plan, and afterwards procuring any îiiodil'uati, n which
thev might, have deomed jadldoosaud right. The Govern¬
ment evidently regarded Ihe pían as añ experimental one,
to be altered and revised as opportunity presented Itself; iu

the operation of Its various roles. Thu result will be thai

tho Irish people ««ill be educated, wttitont the uid of the
Protestant Clergy, and if such éducation betmt to strength¬
en the power anj Influence ¡nf ihe Church of Rone In Ir- -

land, the«- cannot lay the whole blame en the head ol the
Minister," wh-mithev threatened with Impeachmcflt.
The objection, üiat the Bible has been superset.»-.; by the

introduction and u?e of selected portions. In, thus met by
the Commissioner-s in their preface to the " Saiptnrc Les¬
sons" in use, and Issued under sanction.
" Nothing is more remote from the Compilers than cither

to otler them as a substitute for the whole Bible, or to seek
tu supersede. In any degree, tlic authorized version of the
Katablished Church ^They arc but.iutcnilcd to convey to the
mindsof chllrt:en."(ànd of the. poor Irish peasants;) truths
and precepts drawn directly from the wotd of Uod." The
Objection comes with a bad grace from men, who llave
heretofore in their societies allowed, and publi«b.Cii, books
of a »iiniiar plan, m.-inv of which are Lu existed»-.- to this
day. '¡lie truth Is, they perceive that power which the«
have unscrupulously i xerciscd, has departed from them, i.,
the concessions made by a wise Minister to the advancing
spirit of the age. The door.» of the Nation's School-house
are thrown w ¡Je open to ever«- civ.«.«, ere«««' and rank. So
all cducatiun I» offered at acheap and easy rate. The Stig¬
ma under w hlcii Ir.land has labon d 1er ages, is about to be
wipe out, in ihc progrt-ss of t-du.-aiion among her lulls aid
valleys, and In the spread of civiiij-auoii and Ctrist-auity
among her people.

Tlie day is nut far distant wc hoi«, when it will be
difflcult to find an uneducated Iri.hiuai:, however humble
his station in ilie. Surely, itanething will have bostn ac¬

complished for Ireland, in the education of the millions of
her ignorant children. This will dimin ish the outers" raised
¦gainst England, and instead of regfanents if bayonets lo
enforce obodlencc to the law. she wLU imj but schools and
schoolmaster»! to make the Irish a contented and happy
people. As ihe people become educate,!, the..- wtQ begin to
thhik tor themselves, and wili not be '.cd astray by brawl¬
ing po'iititlaiis. Thev will be able :o sotk redress for real
srievanccs. by cs>n.«titu::uii.V. means; an : u reftnied, they
will know better how to compel. No longtr will ¡hey be
taunted with their wr.i.t of industry, and their lgnoraucs».
Pae filth and wretchedness which hive Invariably been
ajioclated «v.th the Irish cabin,will be removed. The tap-
room will no longer be the attraction to the Iii«h ¡«rasant,
after his bard day-:f la'^r; bat baaide hi« own peat-fljTe,
humble though it l«\ w-tll t»e found reading to his family
some useful bock. Then, indeed, may tho friends of Ire¬
land look tor her eni.inrlpatlon, and for her elev-a-.íi.ii asa

nation. The gcrtn of Liberty will not be suffered to die lu
the soll, but, like the green bay lice, shall h .'arish ia the
lande
In my next letter on this subject.' h-j« to !>c able to give

you »'ihí interesting statistical Infui.i.aticn.aiid some Idea
of the workiug of ihc system, frutn ¡«.-rsoual observation.
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Feoji China.The ships we mentioned below
from Canton, have cwne_up. The Oneida, C.ipt.
Trip, sailed on the 15:h of November, and the Ann
Metui*_tn.Capt Vasmer.onth- 25th ofthatmoath
K-üung, late Governor of Canton, had been de¬

graded one step, after his death, beanse an cliicer
whom he hid permitted 10 Tuit the capital had there
been found delicieni in skill as an archer.
The Suprrm» Court of Kong K«mg was onran-

¡zed and met for the tim? on the first of October.
Business was very dull at Shanghai, and -till more
so at Chilian, Fuchowfoo and \ingpo. Mr 111\ is.
the new Governor, was making a visit to these
cm.' and Amey.
Tlie dipper bannie Coquette, from New Y.,rk.

made an extremely quick [««sac- ol 75_ days to

Anjier, and thence of 23day= to Cantou.
The brig Harriet, from Singapore, was lost at

the mouth of the Yang-tízc-Kiang", about the mid¬
dle of September. Crew saved and part of the
cu -i -. Amount of ¡oís about 9100,000.

V.'e ln-ar from Canton that a the had broken out

there and consnmed30or40Chinese houses. For¬
tunately no injury was done to the Factories, though
considerable alarm was «'.-¡cited, ;;nd many ¡iad their
hiK.ks and p.i|n;rs packed up ready fur removal, be¬
fore the il'me* were subdued.

Tli«* new wall sarronnding the Factories at Can-
ion was in progress, without iniemiption.

HtKpilals have been estabüs-he-i at ail the Five
Çorts except Fuchowfoo, and wi;b very nsefol re-

suits.
From the tleriiter «if Nor. Í.

The American ship Paragon, I'r<'tn Manilla to

Amov. suffered so much in th«* storm of Sunday,
the 'i"7ih October, that her crew were obliged, to
abunden her in the boats'. On approaching the
const they were seized by the Chinese fishermen,
who plundered them, threatening farther violence.
The mate -.nil fourteen of the crew mannered to
seize their own boat and escape, following the
coast :o Hong Kong.
St. DoiTWGO.By the arrival of the schooner

Ruliiniore, Treadwel!, at Philadelphia,advices are
received from the City oi St. Domingo to th-* tlih
m?t. The Captain reported that the Presid >ni

(Il-rard.) consider." the constitution oí lSl-5 .¡¡s-

pea led in consequence oi the Insurrection in the
Ka.-:ern part ol the i.-latid, and instead of a Legis-
latore,_ establishes à Council of-»Lite, the members
of which arc to be appointed and revoked athis
call. It was currently retried that the President
intended to be crowned Kin?, taking Christophe for
his model, nn'ier whom he was formerly an orheer.
Nothing definite could be learned as to the con¬

dition of the markets, farther than that cofi-e was

quoted at 13 cents per Ib..equal to 25 per cent,

higher than at the same time lnr-t year.
GRAHAM HOUSE.NEW AUrtANi ¡EVENT..ROS

WELL GOSS infonns his friends and the publie that he
a 1- enlarged his BOARDING ESTABU3HMENT,xnovm
as the Graham Home, 63 Barclay-street, by adding to it
(ht a.ij.'i' in? house,and la prepared to aceomrni ilato ban-,
al ut or permanent Boardereon the nn it favorable terms.
Ali f;is>li'!- of Temporalice desiring a qnlct home, an! free¬
dom from ¡he fumes ofalcoh«.! and tobecco, nrc Invite«! in

patronize this bou-o. Tho Vegetable System, with the
choices! selection offrntts, «V.c. which the market a-Toids,
will ho strictly adhered to, but n table will lie served for
those win« prefer the ordinary mode, or mixed iliet.
Crotón Shower, Warm and Cold Bath-, free.

o"> tf HOStVELL r.oss.

CALL AND SEE THE OKIG1NAL "DOCU¬
MENTS."

Col. NASE, °f Amenia, New-York, writes
under date ofJanuary 28, 1345,

as fallows
Mr. I-AA«- PlTTS r

Sir: I II- high eatinvitton inwhich W'iatar'i Balsam ofWild
Cherry i« l.-ld is nothing mur«-tin» it merits. Hating seen iu
be ;"¡icial effect- in my own family. I belitre il to Lc laralna-
lili- in es.«"- ol Incipient Cousnm-ilion.
My wife, iTi.ine couatiliitiqn is naturally feeble, in the fall

"f It) : >.¦!; a aererecnld, whichaffected her lungs, prodacins
harassins cough and hs-araeneu, so that »he emit! ssith J¡;¡'¡-

«riiliy sp.ak.
\\ Iule m a ri-it in her friradi la«t iprini-, lier attending

physiciaitt became alarmed at her aitttation, told her that un-
I«-. li.-r cough and other aymptoms left bet as the weather an-
m ebed, it »s. eld e not likely as ¡he iv-nn w«*alhcrbec im«

«.ol.! At thesame timehe car-- some medirme to t..k' which
lended 10 lessen ¡«er (Vv.-r, hut »¡ill her COUGH, HOARSE¬
NESS and RAISING OF BLOOD continued about ¡he
ii... time. At this Alarmingstage of the disease I procured 1

:',sv liottl-sof Wiatar'- Balsam orWild I lierry, »hidishe he¬
ran to Like. Aller using one bottle c.'iil.l perceive little or
.. benefit fVum it-.(bee :n»e she U/..I become -..« fir r« dm c !¦..

;liiaimariiti:i»-il-.-ea-cJ-lut 1 Prevailed un her to continue
¦ta u«r. thongh I freely conl'-.s it wn» hoping ssainst hoi«.-.
flef.ire the second bottle is-aa gnu« 1 ;lt u-rlit ibere it-is sume

elief. aod -lie nerserered in its use till ane lud takeo 6 or S
'oitle»; and nosr, sir, the (.'ratifyins result il a I'KHKK.l'T
3.ESTORAT1ÖN to her usual health. Not one of th ».¦

ilannicr, symptoms have te-apreared, and I should do myself
ijastice did 1 aotTully and earnestly ri-commei.d it to others
who may L«- in asimilarsituation.

Re»l«eetfully your friend, W. H. NASE.
Y.. M. Swift, Esq. DistrictAttorney ofDii'.-li»-« o.writes:

K-biu.ryJ. 181'.
am sirqiiainted with Col. W. II. Nase, of Amen«, wh» i«

-.in-.iicf truth.rin«l hi«, statement of facts is -.titled t. full ¡
"-«¦dit. Kurther, I know that the health of his wife is .ready
ianprured. E. >E SWIFT.

Asain sse say, cill and s-e the pnt(SI>AL POCOIH-tTS.
Tiny fully ¡'ros«- that rhis I!-.l-rim ia ihe only reliable remedy j

lain», sV «r-koess of the Chest and Lungs, t r.nïh«. Coldi
Lin r lomplaint. Incipient i onsumntion. Aathma of ne ¡«>

10years'standinR, üsisins of lil'..o'J.
.lured liy a culd and «.li.tn.in; cl imite.

ery di.trjs«: pru-

Hemeinlter. nur er-rtifiiates and stat-me.lts «>f cores are in
si i. ssi s »i it 1LT Kl. E.
Principal lltlice ^2 Ann-sl. bittacl.l by Driiijfi-ls in all jnru

of thernuiitrw
"

. m*

THE WONDERFUL -.ÜCCEää
Which Dr. Fblger's Olosaonian, or All Healing
Balsam has met with, not only in ils sale, but
ahn in the cura which it has effected, in
personsu-ho were in a hopeless a ndilion,

lias convinced the most skeptical of
its extraordinary curativepro¬

perties, and established its
claims to the nanti ofthe

GREAT R E M" E D Y.
The i,uestion i» no longer asked, " C'o'i Asthma be cure if"
It haa been saiislaclorlly settled within the lust two
montha that Fol.or'í Olosaonian will produce acnr.> t-nir-k-
erthanany other remedy in the world, and referencescan
i>e giren lo persun« in and out of the city, who have t.\-

pcrlenced its wonderi'il virtues, who had tried lor years
all other remedies In rain.
Mr. WILSOIf, a br clá-laycr. residing at Hut«.ken, N. j.

had tried every remedy which he could hear of for the re-

liefOfAsthma, and had .«pent mure than, ne hundred dol- |
Ian i:¡ enjeavorirrj tu procure help, but in vain. HeCoin-
¡r.cnccd iisini- the Olosaonian, January 31st The liriit
dose he to it gave him relief, and two days sfUrward bis
wife called i" .«ay that the sma!! quantity of his remedy
which he had taken hid done luni timre ¿nao. ihiui any and
all the medicine h-- lia«i ever used in his life.

ii;-. BELL, the wife ofRobert i". I'.ell of Morrietown,
N.J.who was severely afflicted with Asthma, ins grren
up b« her pbysldaas. She v, is removed to the tea rosrd
in ihe hope of polluting her distressing sympto ns, but
wltlino benefit. One bottle of the Otosaoniail so far re-

lie-red bar that she wa« able to get up from her be and
dress herself, a thins she bad no: done before in mouths,
and the bus new returned to her residence In 3!orr!sto.vu,
X. J. -*i«.li everv prospect ofbrtngspeedily restored.

INCIPIENT CONSL'Ml'Tlis'.N
viel«!« to its effects. It soothes the troublesome C-rtgh
and gives ixfresUng -lumbers to the weary; it allays the
-».ill in Vie side an » ireness In the chest, end enables the

person to expectorate easily, »hue ¡t entirely restores the !
secretions of the systi m and expedites rctumins- health.
JAMES B. DEVOE, ini R -ule-street, had long been ¡

con pi lining nf a soreness In the chest accompanied with a

short, hacking coufh ; he riii«e<1 matter freely, had lost his

Appetite and felt alnrmcl at bis situation. He h d tried
various remedies without any beneficial effect. His short-
nesa Of breath and pain in the side coctinncd to inererssc
He used one bottle of the Olosaonian, and is restored to

health.
Gonrse "*,". r.umet: of-sewark, N. J. George tv. Hays

ofNew-York, l'avid Henderson, W> Laight-.«t. Mrs. Mc-
Gann, 20 Walk« r-st. F. Laban, i>2 l-Ac-st. Mrs. ."«reliibalil,
S5 Walker-sLwith

HUNDREDS OF NAMES
of persons tesiaairr» In New-Toric, could be given, who are

ready t«> bear teatiinony to the supcriori-y of the Olosio-
níari over every other remetí, kn-wn for the cure of

Coughs, Co'ds, Asihrna, Consumption, SpUrJsg of Klood,
Dyspcp ic Consamption, I"ronchitis, l'ù*iculty of Breath

ing. Hoarseness, IuCue.'.ia, Pains lu ihe Ureas', and «"¡-le,
and üio s ariosa affections of t'.e St m'.eli and Liver.
For sale a' 106 Nass»a-st. one door abos-eAi.n. and at

Mrs. Ha> s. 129 Fulton-si. Brooklvn. ;IC 3m*

FOR THE PILES.

FOR THE PILE?!.Are you f-ölictesl with Piles?
Try, then, without delay, Ductcr Cpham's Veg-

eublc Electuary, the best rercedy ever offered to public
notice. This r«.a_!y excellent medicine Is ih«; result of a

thorough mcxlical edt'eation arda c«iniplete knowltslge of

the disease for which it is rcs*«..un¡-.crrd!«d. The most tri¬

umphal.: success attcn.4-* its adt-tliii-traüx-..
Read the ftaVowIng reiruirkahlc cases :

A lady, residing ia Norfolk etreet. was serious!-' afflic.e<l
i« i-.li Piles ; -¦> great was her suffering that, to est her own

x] to*: Ion, We wa» a bnrden; for fcur svecks she hart been

attended by one of our most eciine-.t Physicians, without

the least benefit. Satisfied that it was an aggravated case

Of liles, 1 prescribed the Electuary; two benes were used.

Six months alter, the same lady called on me to prescribe
*oranother eonipUst, and then bsSurmud me that she was

--»rlectry cured of the liles by the tun boxes, nid had ex-

perienced \:o return since.
Mrs. (¡.residing in Queue illwl.nnrii on me last spring,

sinV.g', tliat shs: had been affected with Piles fer two years,
act-a*-*r*miiied by p;ünin the hide, palpitation of the heart,
a sen-e of stra:gln:>ras across the chest, and oppression,
she was un-ble to He down without elevating the head and

chest ccn-idcrabiv; resting hori-nntaJly produced a sense

of snffucaticn. folíostcU by a «-ottgh. By using one box of

the Electuary, the pain in the side, palpitation and oppres¬
sion cca.«e_. "she c rrl.! lie down without inconvenience, and

tlie Pllís viere paixiail- removed, and a second box naaCe

a cfiniletc cure, to the great graiiti -ation of the pitient.
gold In this City by the Proprietor only, a regularly edu¬

cated rh-.-sicra-i, eeafinefl to en office practice for thetreat-

mfr.te( tiniuMir Disiiia, So. IDS B-'wery. Metilcal

aiivlte in relation to the above, or any other complaint,
gratis. Price of ihe Electuarg one dolar. J£""**- Reiuem^er
that the Electuary Is an L<TFas-i Rj-sfEDT, and not an

esternal application, and sold 05X1 at 1% Bowery, four

ds>ors above Spring st. Office hours from 7 A. M. to 9 i*.

M. J-2 3u-*

CARY t>6, 1845.

PROSPECTUS
" THE TRUE* AIvIERICAN.-'

i NI....».-.il rf rteatackiatu. »lareh Idea sad others. prt>
XX pose to pu.>li«h ¡a the Ci.'y rf Lcrin-ton, a rsiper dev.v.
tedio gradual md eorntatatiooal dm -:; itioo, so asat some
definite timer.« piar» .«nr Sute q-v.ii the firm.tele and jttil Si«is
of liberty. The time Hi» e¡»rne «T-V j lir;e and r-sis-caiile

!f»utj, if not am ,j. nty I' the pe. pie are ps-epai-cd to take this
jeetup. and -.c: so v» to secure, :h..- end prv;v*ed. without

uuastice loany bul emicesl benefit to all A press boniv
uter-stary to .tiie c.-..ic,-:?tnied efiort and tiaal sucxatn by free
conference Of ,»roii 'a and antrararoeled u'iicuvsi .n.
We propose to acta* a Statej-ta-ft/, n-11,. mite wirb mr

party,M>.-. Nail itral: -»¡»-«111« JiJaJideociui-ajT-m-nlfroi-i
iti-i rcrsof liberty01 .ill parties,we sinll treat them «siih
itudiedc artet- lndforl araaee to far aa it roav he cons&Kai
with trie I'lt-.rity I ine pri-.riples which itovera ni

It is n.it proposed 'hat mir nsemb-^ should cut loce« from their
Old r,any ossTiations. Th>-press under our c.iitrol will appeal
temperately but.rinn ij lo the iiitere»Ls and the reason. Dot to
the ¡:n«s;«:is, of ur p-»ople : we «hall take care riri.ilv to re.

! »pect the Vrr.l riebta of i.ther«. Invnuse we intend to mnint^n
our ti'jcu. We shrill mt.'.np. to s.slan in coud faith ihe "fret-.
dvm of thepress.' Whilst our oraran u-ifl ..nr.»eient.j..3lr vin.
dienteand uphold the Christian mnral.tT in cihics. and c«n«ti-
luti.inil repub! ean »m 1.1 \.hue«. ,1» cahusna shall I»? »pen In

i all *crti ,n nil thtnes uuuceiH n<r botaran action : believing with
Jefferson liâtthere h no irrur};. danrc.-ou« but that it mar be
lcltsnfL-lr to the ronibat of reason, we utterly repudiate that
61. philosophy ami tmics?rvii:gct:;'eii:eiicy wli chcater» to the
te.anny ofopinion by excluding from the prese ««hater. does
m : -ait :l. I .li.!:. nst.i«-c«.f' |,,i:r>.i.«".curreailer-« shall not
.. .u.m taten it } hive not truth, they may ;o rlsewhety.
The times call for language plain, bold and true..our .-aii»e i.
good..our press «hail 1- independent or cease to eiist.ue-
sraued to accomplish great pur ose», to Tin icate principles of
interi-st t., all mankind, i: »hall suiis-rvc t'i- elevation of 110
man. disdain personal Denunciation, and slur* the sl-iry of it»
triumplis .nn.,n.: ill its supporter». A native bo n Koituekiaa
h « engaged :.> -»tit "The Th..- American." ana at hi»
.".pinion» .»nd feelings are expressed In tiie above outline of

f.arty action, he «v ill be nntrammelled in hi« ¡ndcpendenctt, »o

»ngaa he 1« faithful to iiij prim iplet of i-1 » adoption.
"The 1 no American*1 willjb* publUIiedweeklr in the i'itv

of Lexington, Kentucky, and it is proposed 10 asalte it embrace
a!) :!,e in it:-r common 111 newspapers; especially will it re¬

gard the liii.li pbee which labor h ¡dt in the economy of na¬
ture, and in«:« u[«»ii its enjoyment ofa fair distribution ofthe
or,.due.» of c-pital The *.7>' 1.1! appearance of the paper
thallbe as studiedly becomiug and tasteful as it» mean» «rill
alio«».
TURMS.Two l). \Un and Fifty Cents per annum, psya-

h!r ¡a advance.
To any j^r.-n or club takins five copie», Ten Dollar».
Numbers s.nt to 1 mon» not baring once paid, to be regard¬

ed ai gratuitous.
Adre.-tisementi »cenniing lo current rat»».
Bank notes ofporralae rrceiv-i! from .»I! -nit« of the L'uion.

but Kentucky paper Will be preferred. L-tlar» to te directed
: tl.ideratgnM. p,.s:r>ii>l in all cases,
The :ir=t number will be issued about the fir»t ofJane, ind

»I! subseribrrs are desired to rend in tin r name» by the first
da} .f May next. «". M. CLAY.

On ith'ilf ef himself and others.
Letinin n. Feb. 19, I81S.

.-' Vi u.( !t- '.i. Esq. is .ur sole Agent for this paper
n .:!. of ''s«.m it Piton*« litis ." l"2¿
riMll". StT.-iT.ll'.KKs tia-re this day formed a copartv
L nershlp for transecting a Domestic 4. «rcnernl Dry

c,.,«,i« and Commission Business under thu tlnn OfSTAX-
TON. MCHABBS Ji IIOLLLSTER. They may be found
for the present at the Store No 40 Beaver-.«!.

E. C. STAXTDN",
G. I". lilCIIAI.l.S.
W. II. H0LLISTE1L

Scw-Tork, 11th January, 1845. il7 tf

DISSOLUTION..The c pari lertbip hitherto existing be-
iween lite subscriben, ander the firm of Cook. Jc Clark,

expires this day by its limitation, Lynaan Cookeoaly.it au-
1i.n1 Itoi the name ofthe u.m in liquidation.

I.V\,AN 1 OOKE,
February 19,1H5. JAM ES II. CLARK.
orAnTNllKPnii'.-TIi,- »ubscriben h«.e tins d»y

formed a c.,partnership ander the firm ..f Cooke ¡t 11yd". and
«sill rontinne the business of importiag and jobbing Fancy
l.;...ds. ita7 Pearl «tr-«t. I.NMAN ''(JOKE,
February », IS». [fg lw] H.VRUY HYDE.

IMTfORTANT 'J'C PUBLISHERS..STEEL PL 1TES
l-Oll SALE..All ihe beantifui Sieel Platea tmbluhi-d in

th» New Minor, wUI be sold a twrsaia.if iminediafi appli¬
cation le- mude to tin; iin.l.TsijTi-.Cil. The suhj-.'s of ih<-,r
Plata were all selected with cortr. .-nsraTeii by artilla of ac¬
knowledged reputation, and sre in mi excellent »Ute. Kmui
many of them twenty thoutand imprettioas maybe ukeu..
They will be »old a irrem hargaÍD. Apply to. or «ddp"»

MORRIS, WILLIStk KULLElt,
f-| ivr Oflii-e of th» l-'.ve-ij.ii; Mir^.'r. Ni.san. i-,,r. Ann-st.

Al.i;.MlM-.S: VAl.t.NTI.NKS! V.-VLKM l.Nlis!-
Just received, a splendid assortment of Embossed and

Lacc-cdgc, Written and Blank, Letter and >'ote size», of
every style ami pattern, which be «ill sell ns cheap as the
cheapest Also, Envelope and Written, to suit both scies.

Call and examine for'youTSClvcs.
Lady's Book, Columbian, Graham's and Miss Lcsllo'»,

with nil the Monthly Magazines; Harper's ¡md Martin'«
splendid Illustrated Bible, as won as riiblishc.i. All fur
sale by ABRAHAM MAZE.337 Bleccker-st.

fil
_

opposite Burton.

Ij l .»1 r:»..Douuie action limit and îorce pumps of all
fazes t.. raise from -0 to 411O gallons water \"¿r minuto.

Cast i. on Fountains ot varions patterns.
Fire Engines and Hose, Sic. manufactured hv

tl33:!m 1). L. F\K\.\.M.--!!i Fnltnn-at.

C»LOCKS ONE DOLLARAND FIFTV CTS.EAUB
/AND l rv/AltUSTO ?.Vf..At SMITH'S.corner of

Bowery and Division street, who is selliu-r 01T to suitneiv
arrangements the 1st fMay. Everyarticle warranted. Clocks
repaired a» usual riutnuice No. i i Bowery._[if Urn

1^» I-" L'i" 1N4ÍS ^-i-.liiuler -»chine Felling, % in. 40 in Ü
iii.il in. ta in.(»j in and 72 im «vide

Focrdinicr Machine Felling. 12 feet I if, in, and 2j feat x CO
inch.

i'rvín Felting. 31 jn. 36 in. 4*1 in. 42 in. and Si in.
All nni!>- lr ni lie- fine»! M nol .:. ««irrinted a «'.irirrior arti-
e|...-K. r-.«lel,v rVill's \\ KIKI.IJ. '1 Biirlou slip.

in .»»r. BILLa and Landlord and Tenant»' AgreraMula,
a full assort inei.1 .- ,u»t mtl. on hand, togtlber with au
tiii.-iit of Vccount Books and Statioaéry. which will be

Id at th lowest tail le price«.
ÍÍ
». bl ...i th lowetl mil le oncea.
FRANCIS & LOLTI'.h-L. llacitfacturiag Station,,

f ! > J-ii _77 .Maiden-lane.

?¡J i KAM'"i-ÜÍLl-.Ü I-i)!.".-»ALE.A Cylinder Boiler in
id good order, having been used but a »bort time, »bout 16
feet funs by -'.. inches diameter. It «ill be told at a baraain.
Il may b-.' seen this mornioc «1 ihe corner of Spiuce and .Vn-
»01 stieert, (Tribune Buildinitl.) >r l,,-m,,rro«« at Hoe it
Co.'» Manufactory, cun.erul* Bromine and î-îierill street».
2lf lw_

rgAu .MIL.-..'.IK:., ¿fcc.Xhe sa^cnUin oiler lor »ale luu
A bblt Buckwheat Flour as a.substitute lor Oat Meal for
feeding ("utile. It is now extensively used for that pur-

1 account of lu beins considerably cheaper. Also
I'Jd bbls and ,MJ half bids Extra for family use or shipping,

.! tf WJIIOUT. I.11SKK. k. en. .»» Moorest-

Li%il^ A.sii i...;.A.»u(J¡ r.>.lb- sutat-ribtnt ihsjh
eleïaitassoitmeiit ol'iifW |it'.eiiis for sale at very lots' pri-

C-«. Also a larjte assoitmeui of Jajuued Waiters, in set« or
single, to suit |.urchar^rs. by

rVM. E. STOUTENBÜRGH. 143 Fulton-street,
Between Broadway and Naasau-stieet.

1,,-st í-lie.'ii-.M Tibie Cutlery, by the sett or dozau, for tile
is ib ire f22

\ï'llth-i LOTH..loi-per Wiie-Uoth, ^o. oO.2S in. «
TV ¡a. St in. IS in. CO in. and 62 iu.
lirias WilB-Clotb, .No. ¡C.2v in. 32 in. 3«; in. 43 in. CO in.

an,I 62 in.
Tl ¦- ibnre Wïre-Clolh is m-iniif.jetui».d frrim the Ijest o|

Easlish %«'ire, and. for Paper-M ik.-r»' nwe, 1» »vjn-mted fully
eiiuil to any imported. For sale, in lois to suit purchasers, by

¡ifi:\IUS \V. FIELD.tl Biirlini! Slip.

LATHHOI' St BAIi'i LK 1 1' olfer for tale, alo'J IVnl-st,
(juin Copal, jO caji>-.s. .-»aieui waahtd, iiU1) lb», rough.
Annatto, 10 baskets 1'ara;
Tapioca. 20 lids «In;
Spirits Turi^utiue, '¿j bbl»;
L'ampbine, ü» do;
Kosin, 3tlu do; Pitch. 11 bbls;
offee, V bss» mocha; 2.. d« African:

I h.'Ci l.'r. pr-paie,| CoCOaaud C»cua Paste, manufaelure
ofWebb ScTwomMy._^_fntf

ÔOL.'.' .u.fJlbs. American K! etc Wool, con uungof
.'.000 lbs. Saxony ami full blood Menno.
Co(H) do i and i blood do
..000 Jo ...milieu Wool.
3(r30 do tu!>-«vi,-hid «to
4000 do Uliwakhil do

J23 fiirsalf by WELI-S St. SPKINO.M Pine-»t.

LOG CHAINS, TüALE CHAINS, etc..5 auks Log
Chains,

1Ç casks Tra:e Chsin«.
11 casks .' Pecks" Hooks and Hinges,
Wilkinson's Vires and Anvils

IIR W001 '. FOLIIKK St .M i:«.-ER. CÍO Pearl-st.

HEAVY CANDLESTICKS.VVebare oa hvid * »ery
.. .ir. k;i'.! of BritumtaCaniür-iiick». de»i|{ned particular¬

ly lor Hotel» and lirxe Boardinç-lioiises. 13 they Can endure
rou;h ua'K- withont iUilaiain,; injury. 1'or sale in '¡nanutiaa
to suit rurchiser», by "BüAKH.MAN 3c HAUT.

2'I"3;_ ij Burling Slip.

CHOCOLATE..The undersigned, as nçents for Webb i
Twrin! !y, offer for fa!« to th" Wale, their sjpetior

Chscoiate. Prepared Coca, and Cocoa Past'.', which a e
warranted of die vcrv N.s:. ..uahty.

f re.f_I.ATHK.'i" & i'.AP.TT.F.TT. «".9 Pearl-st.

I¡> Jl ERY AND BORAS'.100 casks best genuine London
J Emery, d.-«orte<'. Sos.
¡'..y caM.'i English KeHne-î Boras, In cases of 112 pounds

each ; for sale in ans- rmaiilitv, in¬
di« SHKUMAS ATV.-.\TFt:i TO. SOP.rnad-st.

AJssj, 10,000 lb». '. lur sale at lowest prices by
HO LATHl.np U P.AP.TLETT. fill Pearl-St.

C4ABDS.. 'Eaüb-».' "Harry VM." ELsler."" " Merry
> Andren'" and liishl uider.- of th" celebrated Banlett

ai.iii j. tun.for tale «1 -mker»' ¡.rices by
;3f_ El'UE.Nr. ELV Si CO. 'I Falton-s-.m-r,

A MEKICAX FILES.Mx-iulhetuied by John Knthery. at
JTl Maccaivan. warnir.-.H e-jiml to an» importeii. for «ale to
the trade by LEOX AHi> HOXE NICOLU

PATENT 50LAR LABD LAMPS iu >rrea-. variety for
sa.-- «ii,le«-!e and relail. by

Í1', U.ETX. Bi'U 1'HER i«. CO. No. U Jchn-st.

PAl'r.H LAMP sll.lí)r.t»-Ju>! .«¦». iv.l ioiiip new rat¬

tern» Fans Lump ï;ii»d--s. issorte«l «¡tes and colors, for
sal» ss holesaie and r-tail. by D1KTZ. B BOTHER at Co.

fI-, No 13 J,d:n-st. Aïeul.« fot the rnmnfcetnrer».

SILK. SIloE LACK.-».lor »aie by the sui-scr.bers, by
the (ero»«. J. P VAS li'S. ¡03 Pearl at. 7Í tf

I> L".»-»!-». r-HECT IRON.3-i'l ¡«act» as»«rteil. 1» tolo,
V for «ale b'- (Hf) CASS .«> W.VK1). Tl Broad st.

\S ÎCETT0.tO ba»kc:- wm rara, for sale bv
fin LATHBOP & UAKTLKTT. C9 I'earl-st-

1)-J 1ATULa.lor sale, .itn bu-heb of £Lrs» «iiiaiity Ecc-
iish Cup Potatoes. Apply to

1 ifW. 4 -I. T. TAIr^COTT, 76 f-oath-st.

Ö'.lr ST1C It-VCs.¿3 tons «.¦outrj- mixed Raç». ¡U do
bine do; 10 do i-olored do; IS do No. I white do. for »ale

f :;_bv 1 . P.l'S W Ki-.LI'. .¦ Bnrlu-g-slip.

CUrTEE.jo tj»«£» ji-^u : M do. Al.icon. tor sale by
f!0_LATHBOg J»: BAkTI.ETT. g Pi-ari-at.

I T itBKELLAis.iuy e^ie* KaiL.a .-ucks fur v.ie by
U* fl3_Al'AMS. TI'rFANV oc.CO.7j Pine-»«..

f«jÔL.lii,r/.u lbs ssa-.i.eJ '.lu.iiio for »ale by
AD4.MS. Tlr'r'ANV atCO. 73 Pint»-»t.\v

BLA<-K Lr-AiJ lUiS-tBJW >. > l--»t Philadelphia
Llack Lead Pots, just received from th- manalacluier,

and fat »al« by SHE.UMAN. ATWAI ER St. CO.
20f AgeauN. J. J.Co. 3uBruid3L

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR-

WHOLE NO. 120S.

VALUABLE EXTERN.-«. REMEDY.
HUNT'S L!N!MENT.-Thi* cerebrated remeilr it BO*a

for tie first time «»fferad to the New-York rnMic: the ee-
lebrity whtoh if has obtained in th» county (Westchester)
where it was originally intr-sdiiced. hai indu-ed the proprietor
tO extend its «ale throughout the c.-untrv. 1 here has never set
been diie.-ven-d an eiiernal remedy that has proved ».' certain
in iu effects in perm-nently curing the following disease* :.

RÀesaUMtisut, Sivelled Limbs. Pain in the (~hest and Back,
Sprains. Bruises, Servons Affections, lYeaknrss m the
Jousts. Contractions of the }ti-sclrs. Bnrns. Salt Rhea."*,.
Croi », Jigüe in the Face. Tooth Ache. S-e «Jv.
The followinK lel'.ers fp«m the highly eminent Phy-Uetaai

who hist» had chaigi of the Husritai in the Sing Sing S;.,re
Prijain f«»r nvirv year-,., i» rhe meat ¡vss-rful evid-nce in favor
ofthis celeb,-ired ExKra-J Ken-edy. and it a «ii!5cn->.t _u«r-n-
t<-e tliat it i- worthy ¡he confide« «e ofthe] ihlie. For partic¬
ulars, see :Ue certifia ate* accomr-ansia* each bottle. Trice
.'/ cents..

Sit.: Six.-.TVee-nr-eriCth ISH.
>ty Dear Sir : "*eeei»».l y.»ur note «)l vraterdav asking my
piBioo m relation ;: Hunt'» Linmen:. prepared by Mr. 0. E.

>*ai; in. Knowing it» cim.'c-ilion. and h.vt.ig fresjuentlv
us -I it. 1 can recommend t; to v. u as a sale external rouiedy.
and in my opi-iiofl ihe beat Liniment now in use.

Very truly anal rrsr-ectfullv v.-ur-i.

-, .
A. K. l'ï-VFMAN. M. D.

I el. Ptrnarr \ «* (".««.Tutor.
1 fully concur iu ihe above orinion.

_.,....
W-M. .N". BELCHER. M. D.

This Liniment i< «eld by Rnshton X «> liu Broadwav. |fl
Ast.r Hi-uae; Broadway, copa« Kourtmiih-airst-i; A. B. Si
11. >ands. 71 I-ull-ii.st.i-et. Î73 Br--v.lw.v-. 77 East Bnvtdw »v;
A«,'i-.w-.ll, St Willi.-n-atreet: Meakim, ¿II Broadway; Gai-
.<n, CT Bowery, corner of G-and-atieet, Moas, comer ofCan¬
non and Graud.iîreet; C. P. llnrstu. KM >.'»«»aii-«tr>«-t, cor.
of Ann; Bonaall, cor. Canal and Hud«, u Austin er
Cedar »ud N_i»«ii ; J J. C.ddi-.-'n.i. 303 Hu,l»..n-»treet ;
Gi-uiam,co---eroroicWl*p-_-4 Wafa-r-atitfet, Hibban-StCobo
Oil John-street, .Mrs Hay**, IJS Kult»i-.-«i. Brookhn; ijuirk.
eor erof Atlantic and Colombia. Bisawkhna- and Druggistsifenerallv throughout the citv aj.d luiletl Stats'»' an.I lis
HOADl.EY. PHELPS * CO. MS Waf*-stn.vt. N. Y. who
IK the wtralesal« aijeatt. Ortlera addn-ssed to them or to the
proprietor at Sins Sing will b« aitendrd to.

I.'l ¡;i GEORGE E_ STANTON.

BOARDING SCHOOL.IRVING INSTITUTE. Tarst
town, N. Y..WILLIAM 1*. LYON, A. M. Primri-

pal..Summer Session "-.nil open on the 1st of liny.
To those who de.»¡rc 10 place sons at ¡Joan-tag School,

the advantages ottered at this Institution are believed to be
e.|U»l, if not superior, to any. it has been 111 success¬
ful o) cratloti seven years The locanon. dellgh'ftal and -a-

luhnoiis. Is convenient of access from tho City. Theedi-
flco is commodious and comfortable.the play grounds am¬

pio and di-connected from tho village. The govermnent Is
efficient hut mild, resembling that of a well regulated
C liristian family.and no day scholars are receive«! to coun¬
teract the salutary ini'.ucnce of family training.
The system of instruction is designed not merely to ads

-raneo and perfect the pupil In the branches studied, but to
«levelope and tnstruct the judgment, to enlighten tho un¬

derstanding, to form the habits, and to jive a moral and
u-iri'ul direction to the Inclinations.

Further particulars, Including Catalogue of Students
opinions of potrons. Ac. will be found In the pamphlet circu¬
lar of tho Institute, to bo had on application at the Book
Stores of Rartlett ¿ Welford, Astor House, and Kayuor's,
75 Bowery.

Reference, by pernilssiori, to the following distinguished
gentlemen :

Washington Irving, Esv-.
Hon. Daniel Welter, l". S. Senate.
HomOullanC Vernlanck.
Ca. t. Alcac. Slh'.ell Mackenzie, V. S. ïf.
Nathaniel B. Holmes, Esq. Tarrytown.
Francis Hall, Es-,. Rev. Nathan Bangs, DD. Win. C.

Bryant, Esq. George T. Trimble, J. !.. Van Keu-solacr, M.
D. Harper a*t Brothers, New- York City.
Also to tho following who are now or have been, patrons:
Rev II VT Hunt. Zebcbec Cook, Jr. ItenJ L «1er,
Rev L M Vincent, 31 Van Itauren, Oscar Irving,
Rev Thos ltnrch, JnsMUeyt, TheoKcese,
Rev J Dewing, J L Matt. J W Knevels,
Rev J Scwcll, C Huwnberry, L Dcntsoii,
Rev A F Selleck, U L Kip, tico Clinch,
Rov l>r West. I* 1'armony, 11 \V Clapp,
I)r J,.s Scrlbner, AVm G liopK". Rcnj l> lïniah,
Itev 1) Babcock, E AV Viui Voorhls, F Campbell.
A It Livingston, Leonard Klrhy, W S 1 lunham,
Ellsha "ilorrcll, Jacob Leroy, It V Howe,
I'ctcr I'lnckiicy, t'en O II Striker, 11 Raynor,
Chas St.'iiTi, Ilan-ey IVecd, Isaac Adriane«,
J Chesrerman, B K Wheelwright, Thos rattis.i!!,
Jturris Boblnson, W Van Aniwerp, M Eels. j30 .1m

DISU!U)\\"S RIDING-SCHOOL-No. 108Bowery, near
Aator and La Fayette Place, Nets-1 oik..Mr. I), ¡.a.- th*

liu u.r Co aiiuounr? tint his School is oneu Day and '.¦'. wi.u:g.
for Equestrian Tuition and exercise Hiding.

TER.MS.
I.CiT,p*tI LESSOM«. IiKIUl-i" RIDtN'd.

te, Lesaoiia.ÍI5 0"l Month.S12 00
10 do .10 00 "0 Itidea.10 U0
4 do . 5 oui 10 do . 6 00

Sill.le Lasso:;«. 2 is ISm.l- Knits». 7}
Road do . Î iol
N.B. Hi.iily trained and met Horaaa, for th« Road or Pa-

rat'e, to let.
sve-nxo CLaU*,

12 Leiaoni .Si) 0u|20 Ridea.810 00
Single do . 1 oolsiiiiile JliJe. 7i

RULES.
1.All Lesion« or Rides paid lor on cotnnn»nciniT.
2.One hourallosxed un eacli Leason or Itiile in the School.
3.One hour and a half to a Leas.in on t'na Road.
4.Hours for Ladies, from 0 A. M. to 3 P. M.
5.Hours lor I'entlemen. from 3 t" 5 and from 7 toOl. P. M.
6-.No Gentlemen admittad «im in; the houra api'ropiuted tsi

Ladifi.
A card of addt'ai ia reijuealed previous to cr.mm»iicin«r.
¡r~7~ Geiillemeii ktrepiu. their horxea in tl.i« e.labliahmeat

svill have the privilece of riding lliem in the -ehcul gratia.
1" 13 Im

OTANTON, RICHARDS & 11ULLLSI Kit. offer lor mUo
o at40BeaTer-s*reet,
Broad Cloths.Wool nnd piece dyed black, olive and brown.
Casaimcres.Wool and piece dyed black. Indigo blue. Also,

striped, ribbed, bucnsklu, uad other styles ot
fancy Csaslmeres.

Satinets.Blaclt, blue, mixed, striped, clonded and fancy
plaids.

I*i<titaloon Stats..A variety of stylos.
Wiusiiis. Black and white.
Paper Cambrics.Assorted colors.
Vesting**.SHecias and American Ginghams.
Seisin;silks.American blue, black and assort«! colors.
Cotton Inii-k.A niperior aniel.', suitable for sails, f 10

MILLINKKY QOOD8 Cheap lor Csusb, at 91 1'cuver-nt.
three doors from Pearl..The subscriber has receive!,

wlthli; tlie past few days, u large anil -plein!!«! assortment
Of Spring JliUinciy Goods, to which he Invites the atten¬
tion of Merchant«., Milliners, and the trade in general. He
has been .-n hand whenever u steamship or packet has ur-

rived. in order to have tho flret selection ; ami does not hes¬
itate to say that lie has now on hand, and svill continue to
hive dining the coming season, tilt: richest, largest, ami
most splendid assortment of Millinery t'oods to be found In
market. The reputation which he has of seilins goods
cheap Is provirbinl, and his tasto hi selecting Hat Kibbous
and Silks Is acknowledged, by thise who know, to be tlia
best in the city ; and as that I» every thing In buying, pur-
chusurs desirous of buyln¡r such goods as will »eft may rest
ic«.«uri:il that, be calling, they will find tn be true whut Is
here represented. L. m. stkvkns, hi B«a«v«;r--t.

yaw-York, Feb 10, ¡str». HifV

DltV (¡('''USAT BARGAIN'S..The stibe^rtbers take
this opportunity of Informing the Ladies of N. York.

Sic. that they are now prepared to offer great bargains In
Dry Hoods r their stock consists in part of Broadcloths,
Ca-.sliiiercs and Satinets, Rombazines, Merinoes and AI-
paccas, Lhicn Sluctlng, Table Llncii, Toweling, Napkins,
Hlapers, S.C. Cashmere de Laixcs, < liugliams. Prints, Sic.
Coftun Sheetings and Shirtings, and all other styles of ss-a-
sonable l'«x>>!s. Ladies ore Invited to call and examine their
stock sr.d make themselves ac«|U-_!itcd with their prices
before purchasing elsewhere. \V. D. GREGORY Sl CO.

j 10 17."> Spring-st.
NEW UÖOÜST

PAPER CAMBRICS, IRISH LINEN, «fcc.Just re¬
ceived, a good assortment of Paper Cambrics, of all

color and »uperior quality ; also Irlali Linen, which svill be
»old at a great bargain. Also Thread Glms, rjrus.se!.-, Silk
ami IJobblnct Ijwres, Edging!, Insertings ; new style Lace
Caps, of various kinds ; Velvet Bead Rags ; Printed Cam¬
brics; French Printed Muslim, Philllppean (.iiighams;
Hosiery, «loves, &c. C. Y. WIMPLE,

d!5 Jobber, 73 Cedar street.

VF.W SPRING GOODS..Just received new styles Print-
is »d Lawns, colored and second mournin; Pri-ited Kreuch
.»luslins ; Iriah Linens; new styles Silk Vesting ; Ging¬
hams, Caí» Lacea, *-'il*t Mitta. India Rubber Mitu, Hosiery,
Gl'.vea, Sic. tor tale cheap for cash by

fr-ii«'.. V. WEMPLE. No. 73 l"«iar-«t.
11'OUL CO 1 IOS.Every variety of nii'Xil Cotton, t>y the
' case, or In quantity to «alt, for sale by

7ftf J. I*. VAN EI-S, 103 Penrl-st.

I)OMET Kl./l.'i'ihL.s-i-ui.J M. lor aale by
fi» ADAMS. TIKKANV "till 75 Pine a".

KtlNk-BECK JEANr^.Riue, OxJotil C«uiet, Adam- and
Steel Mbttures, for sale by

12ÍWELL? Si SPRINT,,52 Pine-st.
L-OCNIJATIUN MLSLINS.-¿wi bundlea aiogleaud
X «J. uble Kounditiooa, fjr sale by

fl-NKSMITH k CO. 50 Pm#-st.
IT-ui, 11 ..ilbf. MILL 3Hr._.'-l.M>S.iu oalea heavy l-lJE- B.-j. for sale by ADAMS, TIFKANY a» CO.

f IS7. r-ino-st.

c* U 1'TON CAltPr.l'S.INS meëëa "-I irinted orton Car-
¡et«, ¡or -nl- hv if 11) NES MITH St i O.'s* line-»!.

C1AKPEÏ ÏARN-:<W Iwlfs, coirn-nsing all qualiliea
/ is hilt and gray carpe: iilliiiç. lor svlt; r.v

ff»NE-.\IITH ¿TO. iorine-st.
lITAUUINlj.Black and whit«, lor aale by>f. f'8 "DAMS T1KKANY !.C.i.-.P¡.,e.st.
J*I<JL'NÜ.VI1UN MC.*sLlNs.lOtXJ pes for sale by7 I-f WELL«" ft SI'Rl.W;. V> Plne-n.

N'cGK'J i .GUI'S.lvu ca-e» flaius tad Kerseys of vari¬
ons qualme-, for sale by NESM1TH it CO.

f 13 J-* Pine «tre^t.
'AND PAl'tK..i.tm" reama Sutton's.|.,r sal« ay' tufECGE.NE ELY jtCO. Tl r ulton-strest.

COOPERS' GLUE.All qualiü»s.for sale at Manulic-
turers' prices by EUGENE ELY Sc CO.

Igl_ 71 Ktilton-str-^-t.

BUlLk-K IKON.liai lata» be»l Penuiylv.mn hoilrr aud
Glue Irou. a-avrtrri f. r sale bv

Kl SHERMANS. ATTWATER St CO. 30 Broad st.

rp V r N'l-rwenan Bar Iron.:. t..us fr.r -»1^ byA. fl.-iw JOS. TUIKEKMAN.-Vl Weat-at-eft,

St-CUNi. 1LA-ND Sl tAil fr.NGIN.Mor »ale, five oran
nor»»- power. Pnce Hin. Apply to R. Hoe &; Co. 23

I «-!,Ui nr e.srti-r «I Bisviitv» sn<l Shenff-sts. fit Iw
HEE'l' IKuN.aOG bundles beat Sheet Iron, «ssecrlid,

s ¿i, 26, 26 and 27, for -ole b»
SHERM.VX, ATIYATER A CO.

*f_AgHs New-Jc-aey Iron Co. 30 Broa-t-**'
T-MBKELLA CLOTH-«.ITahi ai.d corded, biue andI bUck, for sale by

12/WELLS Si SPRING. Sl Pin-*---.

«\lTllAa.i--tíUa>Ei>, Shoe Ihread, WsUUii« l.s-r.1, itc. c«u-
. T »ta-itlv ou hand and for sale low In lots to »uii by

fe7tfJ. P. VAN EIN, ira Pearl st.

BLKACHf-U att-._.'ll.NG*-.*s LuugLloui lïniah. tft
sain by (fli) ADAMS, TIFFANY k CO- ">i Pine-su

TSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSOaW^
WANTED-A »îtuatioa br » .-espectable voue« Womaa.
» T «sith so, d reference, to do Chamber-work and Sewiaf,

or Waiting and Oueral Houtewcrk. Apply at «9 Kl«ri-iwtí¡-
st-C ,r. I hird-avenoe. _f *-> It*

\ loL'Nti GlKL oletcellent cbiricter want» a »itoatioa
-A i» cbamí-r-maid and «saaher. She know» he.- basioew
corrvc:!«'. I .vi ci«e the be»t of city ref'ertmce. Plena apply
at ISU Grand-st.

_

tAtl*
II'A.NTEH H i i-.,-. :.i> ;..:¡.;.-»...man. a iituationa»
TT nurse »nd plain »esrer. or a» chambermaid and to assist

in stashing »nd iroaiaa. Beates*city it-trrence» from bar last
place I lease apply *t2*J0 Ehraiel h-»treet. front rootn. on the
Brttflnor. _;«fff
»1* A.N 1 r.U..By a re»ject..bie >i.uns woman » situation
» T sa conk, or t.. do general home work iu a »mail family.
The best ol" cite trleieticc» earn b» siren by applying at lit
Mctt st. n the fir»t floor, fron: ro- m. near Sprint;, lit* tt9

w AN I'E1>.lu a Urns Store, a youug m«n who ¡a »»«Il
acquainted with preparing and JUpensing tnedtcinM.

with fc-.H>d refr ence«. lo » ru'in a libeni coa-ipe.itauon will be
tjl .¦.«.-1 ',.!.!--.« < Driigitist. Tribu te lithe* IZMw«
U" V*» 1 ..I'. \ m:u m by a inid.li* aged. re«|»»s.-Utila

Woman at Nura«-. The adrertiier hts htd much aaprri-
ence aj Nurse ¡a ;lv most i--|vctabl* famille» in the city.can
produce tiie best oí ci:v n ú rence. APl'iy at ii VV all. fourth

iti do cbunber «sort ami Jew, or light wattling »ad

roning. _*5i**
AN ACTIVE, li.icl.igeiii LA1>. m bis 15th year, whoao

u-.o-.licr nettes in the city, is in want of a situation in
tome re*i ec'.ablo mercantile house. lu<» .ire of

I of_WEL1-S «t SPRING. 52 riae-st.

VVTANTED.Joumcs men L»«-k Maker*, to work at
v V ban'a. .celts. None need apply but sober men and

first rate workmen. U. C. JONES,
jl7 7 Church-at. Newark. V. J.

C«.>~ lie.«.«. AKJJ.-lsavi away on Sun-lay the aid, a lad iS
<Ç)mrO «eaj» old. »rjiall eí hi« age. light hair. (iJUItai long.
e.-iiii ,1 MOM side.} hid on dark brown frock coat, »trip«»
nnx-d pantaloon», dark purple »ilk cravat, cloth car. aad
b :». Ii»'.'« when sre.tkir.i;. and hi» takin money with him to
the amount ol" SI «A \»'hi»e«er « ,11 retnrn «aid boy. or give
information where h.- inav be found, will receive the above
I»-«« i-.i !-¦¦¦ i-sUingatil I ¦¦'... r'.:.» 1*31

'»»EN DOLLARS REWARD..VtCKSBCKU BANK
A STOCK..A certificate of thirty »harea Vlcluburf
Bank Stock, in the name of Buckley »V Peck, and uuaiber-
ed 31)*«, with Power of Attoniey attached, was loa. ou «Sa¬

turday, '.'.v! March. It was enclosed in a letter, and tost
on Its way ti> Wall-strivt. The above will be paid by leas-si
Ins It at Thompson's ««trk\\ v.» Wall-st. tnhJtS tf

BOARD WANTED from l»t May nett, by two Young
Gentlemen in a ¡.mite family, or wher« there are frw

boartirr» vicinity of -Market street Church. Address W P
N. Tribun« .-fri.e. _fî. It

NATI«'NAL UOTtTu
No. 5 CoiiiTLANDT-SrsErr, and S7 LUMTr-STESST.

N E W - Y 0 R K :

THREE DOORS FROM BROADWAY.
THIS SEW HOTEL i» now opeo where the pro¬

prietor» will he hippy to ic«-omdate their frismd» aad
»the public ««nil board. The lotLliiig room» «re large

and airy, and the internal «rran-ementi »uch a» cannot fail
t> pleas*. The location being in the centre of butinas», it
oners inducements to merchant» from other citits» aad the
co.iiiiry, not »nrpi.sed by auv oilier House in this city.I lie Furniture, Bed«, and Bedding, are all new, and mad«
expressly for ihi» est «Mi»iiment.

I'-tniilies who wish Parlor» with Sleeping Rooms attached,
can M handsomely aci-omtnodated.
The tub«. nt«-r» asmire their friend» and the public, that bo

rtlorta ou their partaball be ««»utiug to secure the comfort
aad convenience ol their whs, »nd while they »olicita
»bar« i llieir ¡«alruiiagc. they hope by unceaaiag atteuliou to
111.; duties of their vocation, to mve entire satisfaction.
J ¡'" i ll.\5. jfYCKOFF fk CO.

Dr. B IttlWN, Oculist, begs to inform the pah-
lie that he cnutinues his successful treatment
on nil diseases of the Eye. and to which
rises,'I I»u. ami i «en for so luu« a parlod aa
fort« years. h.««e yielded, after they have baf¬
fled the «kill of. and been declared incurable,

by »minent Tliysician» and Oculists. About six-tenth» of op-
thalmjc diseases are canted bv MEASLES and Small-Pot.
but which; if i>r.i|>erly treateil in »n early sttiie. are mostly cu¬
rable. Inueed. Dr. B. asserts thai an instance of failure iu hit
treatment «vould b- almivst unkuown. if the afflicted would
apply lu hun when diminution of sight is first noticed, or in

Ureearly st.u;.' of intlimmatioii, however «cute, andbtloreto
in.iiiyclie.ti> bill destructive a|i|>|.cation* »re mvlauaeof.
Referenceto the followiag ture«, which were very invete-

rai,- cases A sou of Mr..).,lui Bontteat), of Jersey City, al-
most bin. from MEASLES.
Frederick Battio, '*n Hroome street, bad cas.- of IRITIM,
John II. Koliert-s.bid cas,.in Htdge-«treet, betweoi Sttn-

ton nid Houston, in the rear.of Pi Rl'LKN'T OPTHAL-
MIA aud ULCERATED i ORNEA.
Office761 ii.iuils'i.-»:. leur door» from Broadway. Hours

of attendance from II A. M. to 2 P. M. (Sundays exeeptaxl.)
Ad« i.-e t,, the poor gratis. dll ly

'liíWÑTrTAliiUOÑS-To Tli«5^Ê.v\'"H«3
fSTUDY ECONOMY..Tha tub»crit>'r, in accord-
anee ««iih tin* timet, ha» reduced hi» »ufjerior linitaiiou
Mol, ski i Hits, ou fur bislie», to the very low prie« of
$229. Theabove *r.- an elesunt dress Hat, and will

compare, adiantagroiuly wilh Hau sold in this city at 13 M
sud «3. Also, conataatly mtnulacturineTur and Silk Hala
>¦( the leal quality, latest p ui.-n.». and al the low eat City price»,
fur Cash.
An assortment of Velvet and Cloth Caps always on hand.
If in .'iiy instance the .bote does not gite entire satisfaction,

ii ein be lully obtained by sivinit information to the subscri¬
be,. J. W. KELLOGO. No. 132 CanaltL
N. B..Will remove on tlic lim of .vlay next 10 No. HC

( 'anal-street. tifSm*»
a rH")IT7viTs.T\'i^Ts"ÄTJOLLAR eaSSeD.'''

G« ENTLEM EN who m.ilie it a rule to layout Iheir moaty
ff to the best advantage, are reipectfully cotiCed that they

cau nurch.Lse Hals und Cap» al
ROBERTSON'S PIKKNIX HAT AND CAP

ESTABLISHMENT.
No. 103 r ulion street, east »ide of Broadway, much chfapre
than at any other place in the city. An indexible adherence to
Ueayaleraof 1-irir.» sales, «mill prohu. and cash on delivery,
enable» ilie proprietor to offer ih» different articles in his line
al the following reduced rates :

HATS
First quality Nutria Kur.$3 50
Stcoiid " "

. 3 09
Moleskin . 2 JO

CAPS
First quality man's and boy»'.$1 M
Second " "

. 100
,.ihinl " "

. 71
Die.se article« are not only quite equal, but in some ratpecti

(especially in the »tyl» .f trimming) sutierior to any in tha
city. A comparison of the qualities and prices with ihoteof
oilier «tsubli-hini-iiis «» ill show a deduction of Si to SI M oa
customary prices. All I hits i« .«rained of the most fashionable
Broadway pun-rut.
N B. The proprietor's extensive arrangement! «nable him

:.> offer very advantageous bargain» to who letale dealers and
country merebaatt. llf lm*

REMOVAL.. E. DOWNS h.w rcuiowil hit exttsuaive
stock of BOOTS AND SHOES from No. 26 to 60

Catherine street.
The public are respectfully Informed that he has of late

made vary htrgc additions to his stock, and, though alwtyf
ahe.td and cheaper than the eheiiimut, ho I* now determined
to he a little cheaper, as follow» : Ladles' Oalter boots at
¦is. 10«, 12a. Ladies' Buskins, thick soles, b» to 8t, uiiiur-
pas»ed for style and durability. Misses Oalter nuakint and
Bouts in any quantity at the «maltest price«, besides Child¬
ren« Gaiter« and Shoes of ill! sorts and dwcriptlon«, too
numerous to mention. Any quantity of Gentlemen'» Boots
at I'dn, 14«. His, and !>o on. Also, Hoys' and Youths' Boots
and Bootees, etc. etc. Altogether the moat extensive aa-
aortment of Boots and Shoes io be found In the City.

Please call mid look fur yourselves at
60 C.VT1IEKIN*E-8TBEET.

N"- B..Superintendents of Sunday Schools, and other
charitable iiistltuih/iis will be supplied at the very lowest
prices d*í7 3m*

HUH Is, SHOES! LEATHER, tkc.CUAMllEH-
LAIN St GOLDTHWAIT, *ilanulactureraand Com-

l' mi«.«'..ii Healers, Nu, W7 Pearl street, have a large
apply ol goods, sutíable : :>w Weiter, i, ¡yjutlitrn and

City Tra-U, ¡mil are constantly iecni vlug from the manufac¬
turer«. Chumbe! lain, Cutler tt, Co., Ilolictton and A. B.
(loldthwalt & Co. Last Stuulngton, Mast, fresh supplie«,
coimlstiug of

.Mi-iiV and Boys' Russet and thl k pcggi«d Brogan».
Do do Kip and Calf do.
Do do rt,j Uruln find <'.» thick peg-iejd Uouts.

Do ¿o do and do sewed Drogaus
Ladies' Calf, Kid and (¡uitur BosjU
do do walkint; Shoes
IJ-> Kid, Morocco do

Together with a variety of other articles In the Boot and
Shoe line, which they will sell as low a» any of the dealers
or Eastern manufacturers, for cash or approved endorsed
notes,

C^p- Literal advance* made on consignments, si IT

i>AIKNT KLA21TIC ME'lALLiC SUANKjS. rOB
BOOTS AND SHOES..LOltlN BKOOKS takes this

opportunity orcalUng the attention of the trade, as well as

the public generally to the superior advantage« ofadopting
his improved boots and shoes, in which he baa lntrodueed
the Patent Elastic Metallic Shank.
To the wearer it presents the followlniT, among; many

other, advantagca over the old method of stilft ii'Jig tha
»ole« of bouts and nhnes by several layers of leather ; by tha
elasticity of the shank, which is placed hi the Inner sole,
it gives a graceful turn to the foot ; to the pedestrian It
itlvca ease., preventing the foot from pressing forward In
the b.,.t ; whilst to flat-footed persons it is equally advan¬
tageous, as the arch or hollow of the foot Is still preserved ;
and by this process a walking boot or shoe may be made
with a low heel, and tlie hollow of the foot not be exposed
to the mud, a» In the old method. It gives support to all
the muscles of tin» foot at the same time, and is remarka¬
bly easy to those who are troubled with corns. Persons
required to stand at the desk will And them a great deal-
der.itum. [«'»;Ci-i] LOltlN BUOOK3. IM Fulton-et.

FAS11IUNABLK HOOT AM» SHOE STOKE---aJBO-id
St BETTS. 156 Fulton street, one door east of Broad¬

way, keep on hand a lar^e aratortment of Boot« and Shoe«,
made in the most fashionable, style aud of the beet ma*
terla Is
N. B .Made to order all descriptions of Boot« and Shoes-

Fits warranted and priccn low to suit the time«. »4 ly

ÍNUIA RUBBER SHOES-The »ubscriber» »til! con¬
tinue to manufacture every variety of India Rubber BhMS

a.id 0»er»iiQ*s. inciudiug the celebrated metallic-rubber Orer»
»bon,which «sill nut »tillen iu the eldest weather. India
Kubber (.loth f-u carriage topi.Sec MacluDtoth Coalt, CIcaka
and Cat*», Life Preserver», Ponchos, Leggin». etc. Meat'.
Women»" ani! i|iildr."i»'Kubbert.Lined and Fur Trimmed
Kubb'rs for »ale by the caae, dozen, ur at retail, at prieta to
suit ¦..¡I ;j- ¦...[,.

Wanhoute ,|" the Newark N. J. India llnbber Fartoi r. il
Maiden L^ue. [I";7] Ul.T' 1H.NSQN St RLNYON-
WRLL TRIEH-IJ \ V'S OVER SIlOES-neW-tr-
Vf tide erre mad'..The low price to which ». bat" reduc¬

ed the».» crlebrafd Over Shoes, embracing all oarMS improve
menta, make tliem the cheapest Shoes ware lor »loppy walk-

;|y from cor factory of
.'-'» BOW

atre-
a-urt.
oypo-
ityl«

Of Rubb'-n nia"/ otCenii«A'^ÏÏh DAY,
f.- Sticcess-irto Boibnr, I. R Co.

GOtiliYF tB'S OVKJ-SHOE-**. Pa'ented 18-14.20,000

a
'

r . .1 «r sictaltl«. «;tr3í-E!aatlc Compotltlon. They
i.â-'i;iic bv auy climate. The heat of theTorrid

7yine cannot stiffen them.
ForTlaïtkitv. beauty, durability, and ctanfort, they aro

fir suijcrior t'/any other 0^er^hoe ever offered to the pub-
i-c T-ey have &**$* r« eclved the highest rrraimns
iiom the Mechanics' lust tute cu* Ikiíton, tho American In-
»tltuteof New.Vork. and he Franklin Ins Unte of Pbila-
ditohi 1. I warrant Goodyeur's 0»'crshoc8 to posseM all the
ptuii'l.'s above sutct. Dealer» are invited to call, aad
test the facts for tbernsclvts. For sale, whole-ale «ad re¬

tail, by GEO. BEECHES, ICO Broadway, between Pine
aud *VTa l-'tre«-t. New-York._ '**

AVDi-Oitü AN Li Tr.-NA.NT.Variout lonn» ol Land¬
lord'» snd Teasat'« Agréments, iucludicg oca kinu wair-

ing the Etem; tion Law
\l»o. every variety of Hoo»e Lettiag E"}«. together with

ibeUwtof tlie Slate of New-1 orb, relating to Undlord»
and Tenant», together witli sll act» and anteniimeuU tu reía-
lion to tier «ame, in pamphlet.price ¡21 ceuls.

_

Fot ule at H. it S- RAY NOR'S Bookstore. Î6 Bowery.


